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SCH -? 
ORT 

t my origins1 anticipation. and 

e,scribed in the body of this EeTort. 

/ D~=CRIPTIOX CF X?O?FRl'Y 
i r 

'Ih property consista 3f 14 full w2tione. awrox- 
3, ! 

imatn1g 9,, 00 'LLCTe-2. 

1 

It i? ehenn on ?lan No. 1 attached 

hereto. I, ir* situeted on Bear itiver in tile Ceriboo Die- 

trict of 3 it@ Columbia, the ..iver interreo%ine it from 

rout!: to :: r!t!d. 
i ' 

It in r;'ithin 8 milea of the nroyoeed 

y,cte 3f t,e irand Trunk Incific Estlwap ahioh i? nom f 1 
bein; CO?.- 

I 

nbted. It is ebout 65 miles from 3crkerville. 

the old bed-rurtere sf the SininK induetry of the 

Ceriboo Dii-trict. It is l-5 railen distent from W~enel. 

which ie & :arewnt the mo?t active end rising city in that 
, 

mrtriot. it is about 40 milee a~ the CPN flies, and 75 
;, ~2 



become an important railmy centre at the junction of 

the Fr& end ;echa&2 Slvere,; and”it .i,~ e~~roXimet~l7 

120 miiee from Tete: Jeone C&e. which will be the most 

‘iipo;t&t City of the Bortheni Section’ of the C&&n __... .,, .~._~ 
‘H&h& X&&7 &n,t to be’ built from the ‘Yell;, He& 

* ,~.:~.‘)r 
i& +d& &b’ &th Tb&p;cn~*%ar to then CO&, forming 

“2. ,. the thira ,,~~t”‘;~sdo*ti~e &&& A :_.. ., T’i . 
2;’ 

From this’ deecription it ‘will be eeen, that’ 7oU 
.~. 

property iP in the cbntre of B ner district whioh will be 

./ devel&d b;‘two new Trensoontlnental Rnil;s87 S7eteme.~ 

and by them nltimxtsl7 connected with D third. the Canadian ~... . . ~..~ -. .___.. 
Pacific Rallwap. et Xamloope and Achcroft. In nddition to 

: 
thle. it hes,aow been deaonstrated that the Fraser is 

np.&able for steam c-ret-t frm Yort Ccc?+? to Tete Jacne 
i : 
Cache, exd ,‘tith froa For‘: Gecrge to Soda Creek. It is 

believed that ti‘.e lcmcr reaches 04 the Zreocr, 2s fnr Pouth BY 

;i1100ot, cm alp0 be renEcred .:3vi,yu‘uie. ‘Ills im~ort2Xt 

water comrx:.lcr.tion xi11 sire cc ee8.y end cheep tranrpcrt- 

hticn to the ~rroundlnp canntry, and enei~le a lzr~e local 

trade to be devC1ciwd indqmdent of the railwa7s. Then 

the 1attpr are in q~raticn, the trencportrticn inci1ities 

rjili be unique. 
5 

The whole of the coal areae referred to are i:eld by 

gou under Licenses from the I~rovinoial Government of :‘R;:. 

+ ;,+&&.# ..,I z.. ~,.A. 



British Columbia. The title is indefeasible and can 

be renewed from year to year by the payment of $103 
i.” ..~ 

per section. & making a declaration that an amount of 
y .I I, 

develop&t w&k equal to $100 per section h&-been done 
,~~: 

cp the property duriq each gear. 
..,. :: i :. ,,: 

The Licensea oen, however. at any time, be’ m&d 
-: ‘. . : s1 : :: I, ,-< Ii ,~I :,; .(. 

into a crown Grsnt on payment or 36.00 PEI acr.3.‘~ 

.,. . ...!.,.. 
-,c. ,: 
This 18 the best title that it is powibls to hold 

. 
to Coal lends. 0 

!,,I 
I 

GEO.LOGIC~.~~F?OFZT L::,,. 

The coai’de&its nre in’ the Cret&e6us foruation, 

occupying~ an area of nboni 5 milea :Icrth and south and 
# , 

anjinaetenninnte aietOnOe Fact and ‘zest. but judeIn& from 

the @eological.evidence, I would aselgn it 8 total area 

Your ZTOP ere lscated in the Jentrrn ),ortion of 

this Banin near the out-crDr.. The cm extcmion &retches 

cut towards the Srawr Eiver and renainr to be definite13 

located. Plan X0.2.. attached. rhon? the Ceoio@cal 

fectuen of the surrounding country. ,?he 3win is defined 
.Lf+& 

+- 
an every hide by volcanic rock. which I carefully examined 

and outlixd on the nap. The Maine coal cut-crop 1s et the 

extreme “out-h Pest of’ the proyerty on the Cecticn marked 

“A” on. plan Jo.1. I took accurate meawremente of this 

F)xi:osure 2r.d hvx prepared R detailed section which is 

eubmitted herewith and numbered “3:’ Prom thip pan vii11 

&e that the expoeure ie a wry important one oontaining a 

3. 



I 

‘:. 

., in’ 

number of seems of coal of workable thiclmean. The caals, 

i’ 
except where otherw1.w described, are’ clean end free from 

r ahale or bone. Grouped to&her, you have three excellent 

,-. workine eeeme, one 6 feet, mother 6 feet, and the third 

.,,~de?‘eloged by recent operat~ionc 16, feet, in thickneea. 

~2 :. T&w, s?oms haye, e dip ran&e, prom 16...$0~,~ i?+‘jz; bat tt~.~ls 

R1jnci$. bikely thnt,~this: dip, le. continned for any peat 

m- 
distance. bac.anee at the oppo?Fte eide of the, Basin where 

tee ee.cond eqomre 13 made OLL the Dcrth the meastlres are 

ill :\L onparatlvely level showing that they acme np again. 

I have appended a hygothetical Peation, 30. 4, 

rhdch @ven the probable depth of the cool meaeures on a 

ecciional line from I?. to.F. aorcne your prcqerty. ?hle 

muttonal 1ir.G ie shenn on Plan Bc.1. 

/ I hme ?,l~c npy.rnded a plan on D smaller eaale. X0.5. 

nhich sbo60 the gaogrnphicel pgcition of the property nlth 

recywt to the ixpcrtant points ic the Cmiboo Clptrict. 

The Second ex~~eure of oonl is on “ectlon ‘9:’ 5 milee ;:orth 

oj the oripinnl exm~ure. It LF or. the 3orth 3mk of the 

Silver snd in iE?er?trrtified lith ?a-.d-stor.e end ccEglomerate. 

i took eo~ples of the c,x,l end TDC’:P cr.d m satie- 

fied that the ta0 eqovnr-r rekte to ccole of the eeme 

horizcn. A reference to the nnalyrin _riven below will 

ehm that the7 art; rimilr-r in quality to those discovered 

on the Couth eide of the property anr: aireadg described. 

iv$sYCLP OF COAL 

I took n considerable nnmber of samples of coal from 

the seam8 on the South side of the proyerty and one from the 

ijorthern exposure lost rrferred to. These eamplee ‘were 



halved. one portion being retained for fntnre’reference 

and the other portion entrusted to Zr. J. O’Sullivan, F.C.S., 
,,.!.’ ( 

Of vancouver. for ElnalyBle. A oopy of &r. O’mllivnn’s 
~~,_, 

repart le attached. It determinee~ that the whole of the 

Cokinf? qnality. very valuable for metallurgicsl aa well 

‘! : 
, coal except that it i& &form and &eily one of the 

. , , , Y  

b&t, S&e; yet ~~lsdovered 1; B<iti~eh &&nbia. 
‘:~:n 

; ‘~ 

~<I. i ,FS:“IMATED IPXZIAGE 

‘ I have been greatly aeslsted in estimating the 

tonmip of coalhnder your property by the exploratory 

aorb co sntisfectorily conducted during the ,fresent “eascn. 

which hns fully borne xt my exxectntions 2nd edded one 

seam of Coal to the original estimate, which is equcl in 

thic?ae?s to the two f:rPt discovered. 

‘XI the basis cf t’he hypothetical section hereinbefore 

refsrred to, and assuming that the seam* ere within workable 

di?tace of the euriece, of mhich there 1s no renscnable 

doubt, I estimate that thi.- proyertp contains 37Q,ooo.Coo 

tom of aoal, bring at the rate of 42qOOO tons per nore; 

making a very liberal deduction ci 5QFz for ribs. pillars 

and fnulte, the extracted tonnqr would he 21,00<1 per 8cre. 

Thip would rive a n?t yr~duction for the vhole of the 

prorerty of lS9,300,300 tonr, which is equal to tke precent . 
out-?ut of the CrowI’~ Zest Pa88 Coal Company for mere then 

200 parf3. 

5. 



VALUE OF PROZRT'S 

., Bow that there has been a second ~OpPOrtUitY Of 

carefully dudyin& the ~eoloey of this Feot:On and f&O 

of doing a full neaeon'e development work, it is poesible 
: .~ 

to ape&z w,ith oonfidenoe ofthe !alue Of the PrOPertY. III 
~... ~.*i.:L ~. 1. ,_~ 2 ~. 

.?,I?'iVi,,&! at that ~vnlue, the main oonelderati,OM are ; the 
.:;Il_i ,i; x.. ,i :.:<;:. ~j '?>' .,..I .~ ,1 ,.~ ,... i Jo ,,.. 1 . . ,,.- 

remarkable quality oi the coal, its ascertained extent, lta L:,~ :I i ,;* 11,: L : :r ,.: .< -:, i : :, ~. ~' - 
facility of aoeees for minting purp~~ee,'e~~d ita favoreblq 
,. 

locetion for marketineb Taking these consideration8 into 

/ aocount~ I think,thnt a verY consenati.zer estimate of the 
_~,. ., ~~ 

present .value ie $lOo.ao peG'BE;e~ or n torf$ of $9OO,OOq.~OO. 
: 

For the very moderate expenditure outlined in another pm8; 
I 

grsph.'gf this SePvt, the value of thie property would: be 

raired pe?erep'$illion dollars, as L do not oonsider there 
I 

ir,%he zli&tee> doubC~ebout its ohnrocter non that s&1,8- 

foctzry explcration o;ork her been done. 
,,! 

:L.WC' T 

It i? becoming e trite so~ina that the market for 

Britieh Columbia coal ir unllmit~d, but it is nevertheless 

h fsct because the demand f3r dzeetic and exPort purposes 

is far in excess of the supply. Ho-ever. in estineting 

the comaercial ProPpects of II property tine ha? to trike 

Into account the eree which it aonld actually control 

cgainst 011 coupetttors and then the area in ahich il would 

heve e chance nith other oompetitig compaies. As to the 

forrer, the nenrect ,,rOperties are thgee 3f the Telqan on 

the ::osth-aeet, and 2f the Brazean Eiver in Alberta on the 

Etwt, the fonrer being 250 mllee dietant. and the latter 300. 

It ie only fair e1.w to consider the undeveloped coal areas 

of the Horth Thompson Eiver, for although these are an on- 

known qaantity, they are frvorably thoncht of by mining 

6. 



erperta. and may becone e factor in the near future. 

There are no other known deposits within 300 miles of 

‘Bear RLver. Zhls would give a market for domestio 

purposes to a district approxlmetely 2M)‘miles square. :.: 

The district aial be opened IQ rapidly 88 the Crend Trtlflk 

Psaiflo~ end Canadian ?Jorthern’Rellw.sya ‘tie btiilt;~’ ES” 

~pertenoe~ in’ simll~ distriot&hos~s that the @eater p’op- 

a1ation 081188w an izloreaaed dellEnd for co.91 88 feat ‘as-it 

can be prodooed. In sddition to the domeetlc d’emanda. 

the r&aey~ aoaid naturally pnrohaee fuel. on th@Xehort- 

.est: hs&, and .4he Bear River pm?elty ie~‘sitUated 80 ae’to 

monopollee at least 250 to 500 miles on the Grend Tti” 

PeoVilo and 100 nilas, on the CanedIan Sorthern. It would 

aleo monopoll$-e an additional 200 miles on the Grand Trunk 

la&lo wh@n 4!” projected brrnch is built from Eort Seorge 

to Achcroft, ‘br some other point on the main line of the 

Cana6ion ?iacific .?nilwny. ?hese t;?o narkete aione would 

undoubtedly require the ccal that could he produced on Bear 

River up to e minimum tonncge of 2,703 tone e. day, end 88 

it would take from two to three ye~re to develop the 

property sufficiently to prodwe this tonne~e, you ~1~11 see 

that by that time the railwegp referred to will be in 

operation a.116 the demand far thct aout apsared. In the 

competitive market.8 further East Pad :Teet you ?iU come 

into oompetltion with the Telqua end Brazau Xlvor coals. 

Jut how much of the-t market you will be able to acquire 

ir a matter Of s~cculotion. :t would depend entirely 

upon the cost of production, and beving rezcrd to the 

great thickness of ;wur reeae 8116 the atrang mearures in 

which they lie, there ta no r~aeon why the coal should not 

be produced et a low cost. 



P?tOBABrn PROBITS 

would leave c, clear proiit if ‘:I;50 2 t&“‘Thl; I ‘ie~ard 

88 exoeealngly’ conservative. 
i 

/ 
i 

“ COST OF PLAXT 

..: Although it is not pooeible to ~170 a detailed 

e.atimte of the czst 3f suitable plant “ati the goperty 

has been pronpected, you rna~ like to ha?e soce general idea 

on the subject, md I would therefore say that an up-to-date 

plant, witable for prodming 1,000 tons a day and including 

100 coke ovene,(%e-hive). would coet in the neiEhbourhood 

of ~1~600.000. To this will have to be added the oost of a 

branch railww from the Fraser to the property: this would 

pass through o valley Faith a low elevation round the base 

of Siwaeh Xt.. ard would cant ;20.000 a mile. The total 

diFtsnde tF1 epproximete1y fifteen niles. 

After the mopt careful exemination of your property 

and a thorough study of the geolo@cal conditions revealed, 

8. 
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, 

,, )  ., 

,: 

: .~,.. 

,. .’ -. ,.,:: 

aa dter B full ~~E~OII~S wevelopment aork which hea more 

than jU8tified the ori&,al entioipat~iolls. I .Sin able t0 

atats poeltively that in the Bear Xver 00.~1 areaa yell 

have 8 valuable proposition. with the assurance-of (L 

enffioient are& of, good bitumino!ze 0081 to make 8 nnslber 

Of mines. The ';br;iJr'iimit to the%&,ber of mlnae whiah 
~-I.. ,,, ~. 

you o.an open np'on '&oh an extensivd"@roperty 1s that 

imposed by the requirementF: of the inerket. end if the 

anticipatione ok Premier doBride. tie aanouncea in his 
.'. 

new Year Manifs;td. &a;&& 'me'miabl~ ooirect. tli&‘2*~ 

there ri .&.~ing~to be such &eneive‘settiement of 'the 

Borthern port&a &British Cainmbis Se pllll i&we en 

ull@#ted~marke,&' for coal. There is no other property 

eo,f&orobly situated for snpylyinp thnt prospective 

denend in the nectior. of country ;rhere It is certain to 

arise lri the nee.r future becswe Tort George is alreedy 

a plr-ce of note sod on attractive centre which mist 

continun11y increae.? in importmce. Indeed, I consider 

thr.t the chief value of your prowrty lies in the ?nct 

thst it is in the very oentrn of the nes end extensive 

dirtrict nbcut to he opened ~1) by tno trece-continental 

i%il~P.yfJ. ma you ore extrmsly fortunate in having been 

able tz acquire ruch valuable cocl hoM:qe in thet 

locality. 

'7Ca.j ib. 3lekemore. ra.2.g 

Xember ienedien ,in. Icst. 

Greenwell :8delist, llorth of 

EGglend Inst. tiin. Engineers. 

Victorin, 
Jan. 7th. 1911. 



Lloieture 3.5, 

Voletile combunt:ble 
xett ET 40.86 

Fixsd carbon 48.zf4 

Aeh 6.C$ 

Zolphux 1.4% 

Coke - 65.6 pr cent. 

cherder 0f coke - iim. aa firm 

This coal is bituninous. of good coking quality 

and con~qmti~ wry vnluable for metallur@cal. BE! ~iell 

BE ste8dn@ ma domestic purpoasa., 

fSimed1 J.O'W.livan, F.C.S. 

10. mov. 16th. .L909 



‘:EO..l. 'PBALYSIS OF SAMPLE OF COAL KTCEIVED FRW 

US. A.E.HFI'BUP&!.M.E.; marked"'iio~. 1:'. 

Flied carbon 54.* ., ,, ~./,., 
Ash 1.09 

./ This ls;,$itumlnoas coal ;f co&S qaality,_yd 
~,~ J 

cC&seqnentlg verr valuable for i?etallurgiaai. as wall 
f? 
as &earning and domestic purpoeea. 

fCl@~nedl J.O'rulllvan. F.C.S. 

XOP . i5th. 1909. 

30. 2. AUALYSIS 02' SAWL,! OF COAL RXCEIVED FROM 

ICR. A.E.IIEPBURIi. M.E..m;trked "NO. 2: 

bfolstnre~. 4.W 
Volatile oombuetible matter 44.4s 

Fixed carbon 46.9% 

Ash 3.5+ 

CUlPblU 1.2s 

Coke - 51 ysr cent. 

Character of' coke - hard and firm 

Thie coal is bitumlroue. of cood cooking quality 

ma consequently v."rg valuable for metallurgical. R8 we11 

88 steaming nna doms~tic purposea. 
fSi@ned) J.O'Sulll~an, F.C.S. 

ipov. 15th. 1909. 



. 

..,, 

@& ~m~IS1.5 OF %Mi'LX OF COAL EPCBIVED FEtXd 

MR.A.IT.WfBUEtI, M.E.. mnrkad “ih.3’: 

xoirture 4.60% 
Volotlls oombuatlblo matter 3a.oL$ 

I‘lred carbon 49.35$ 

A& s.Q$ 

?ulphur l.JF; 

iloke - 56 ;?er cent. 

("l,yned) J.O',?ulllvcn. ?.C.S. 
:;ov. lhth, 1989. 



vancouver, 3.c.. 
Bovember 26th.1910. 

,I ” Rygr&0pi0 water .,. 3.6 

V&tile Comb&ibl&sttsr 41.6 ~, 

Fired carboii 60&S 

j Aeh i-- 4& 
-~. 

/ 

Snlphni' 1.0% 

,, 
Coke -- 54.6 psr cent -- Character of Coke, hard 

and firm. 3ritish rhermal units ---- 12.X7.2 Pound8 

of Wat?r evaporated bg OX pound of tte Cosl ----12.96. 

This ooal 1s bituminous of good ookine quality. 

It is therefore very valuable for Yetallur&xl 88 well 

an Qtsming and IXmestic purposes. .It should also prove 

valuable for Gas-making. 

f?f6md) J.O'Pulll~en. P.C.S. 



COPY 

Vanoonvet. B.C., 

Bo%'emb.er 26th.1910. 

Analysla of sample of Coal received from Arthur 2. 

+pbnm, Y.E., of~V~oonver,,,B~itlsh Colnmbls. marked 
;. L :: ~. 

~ .-BEAR RIVER. ,Fort Ceor@ iT0.2, 6 foot seam: .' 
,~,~:;'p>, ,,~ ,. -, y -;:+ 

/ Bygrosaopio water 3.6 
,. . 

Volatile Cosba&ibls matter 39.6 

Fired oarboi 48.6% 

~~. ./ Ash, , 8.W 

~/ 
,, 

Sfllphnr l.O$ 
/' Coke -;< 67.6 per cent -- Character of 

Coke, hard and firm. Britich Thencal Units 

11.970 ;onr.d& of water, evaporated by one pound of 

-. the Coal --- 13.4. 

"hla 0081 is bituminoos of @oil coking quality. 

It ia therefore very valuable for Metallurgical as well 

88 Fteaming and T!)omestic purposes. 

It shxU also prove valuable for pae-making. 

(5Qned) J.O'Wlliven. F.C.S. 



COPY of ORICIXAL LETTER. 

rear sir:-~~ ” ” .‘.‘:: 

I enoloss herewith oertifioatea of analyaia of the 
.! 

eix samples of aoel taken from the ootcmppinga of roar 
,.’ 

BeefRiver properties;' 

/f 
I mnnt coneratulate yen on the excellent quality of 

theee eamnlee. a? they compare mdet favourably nith the 

beet samples- I have put thron&h from Vancouver Islmd, 

and the iilcola Xietrict, There ia every recmon to believe 

that B very alperlor quality of coe1wil1 be enaollllterea 

when oover la obtaked. 

Youre faithfully, 

fSi&md) J.O'Sulliren. F.C.S. 



Vancouver. B.C., 

Sav~ember .2&h. 1910. 

,’ 

EygroEcopla water 3.4 

Vclat ile Combustible matter 4O.E$ 

Bixad carbon. 49.55 

ieh 
./ 

7.0% 
?’ 5ulphnr , 1.05 

Coke --- 56 per cent. Character of Coke. iiard 
,/) 

and firm. British Thermal Units 12.312. 

Pcub.ds of water evaporated by one pound of the 

CC81 --- 12.76. 

The coal Is bltnminons of good coking quality. 

It is therefore fern’ valuable for Petallurglcal 88 well aa 

?teaming and Domeetic pnrpcsea. It should aleo prove 

valuable for Gae-making. 

f Signed) J.O’Sulllvan. F.C.S. 



PORT 03 BEAR RIVER COAL PROPERTY. 
_, 

held by A. E. Hepburn, yeq., VenooUVer, B.C. 

~’ :,,~. by C.F.J..Galloaay. B.Sc. 

., 

A.E.Hepburn. Esq..-~: :‘.. ~: :. ,, i_..~-, 

: vancoavei-, B.C. D 
~~: ,: ;~,,, ,,:. 

n&r ‘a-:- 
.~,_ :., ~, I ,, r. ~. 

._. . . ,, 
Following your imtmc~tioni I VisltCd ‘~‘0;; O&l 

property on Beer River, Cariboo. last fell. le&i& titico’m’er 

on “eptembdr 17th ‘&returni& on Iiovember 29th. 
,/ 

aOcOmpenied 

by your brother, &I=. H. &I. Eepbum. 
,’ 

,,; ground. 

:.uring~ thie period %e spent six weeks on the 

“e took e.dve.nta~‘e of the fact thct ;‘ou were having 

the ground eurv~yed, at the pax? time by ..emr~. Gore end 

ACGPA~OT, sovernment ‘nr~eyors, Of -:ictoria, 3.C.. to occo~pany 

their party, which me joined et veeeer 3ear Lake. tnmty mile8 

from Zakerville, ahfre they mmfl buildinK flat bottomed hosts, 

in which we travelled down jeer :Liver to tile property, a 

dietence of 6.5 to 73 milea. 

Wing to the Phallosnese and rapidity of the water 

in boy FhOe8, and the mm.~roue bonlderrr in the stream, 

thie erthad of travelling :R vrr? prFcerious at my time 

of ttie Jeer, 2r.i iarsmible auri::g cFrtain RfrlSOT.(I. Zhoto- 

craphe 23 to 28 will give an idea of this, the tno lent being 

taken on the homewnrd trip in :ovember. 

Iurin~ the nix ,weeko we nere on the Found we 



- 

:.r; 7 
thna,.to~Bort,~Csoree.,,but- ,tbe xero weather, which had 'already 

' leeted,fox:aome ti.me. had frozen up the river to suoh an 

extent that aftgr a~dmy qd. B half,~ in ahioh RB made a 

little ?ver.six miles, we. abandoned the boata;-cached the 

tents. 
! 
rrurveyin~.~~Etrum~nts. supplies. etc., and packed 

ocros,s country by com,,asn bearing Until we reac&e$ the 

::Xllow River trail, which we followed in to Fort George~, 

errivicc there on the fourth day from Sear River, crowing 

the :rnee+ on fo>t. 

31 thir eccoI:r.t 1 had to leave bphind ell the 

.%m~lP=which I tack oli the ground. These were to hove been 

fetched out by Xexare. Gore and &Gregor, with their instrrt- 

merits. on dog eleighn during the winter, but this has not 

yet been done, and I am therefore unable to give analyses 

from my own aom~les. 

LGCATIOB 

The property ia situated in Cariboo Xi&riot. Br . 
Columbia. about 46 miles due eapt from Fort George. ( oee 

llans 1 and 2). The sear Siver flows through it in a 

,itish 

northwesterly directiOn in its course from Leseer Sear bake 

to the Fraser. 

-‘?- 



in British Columbia. and it is important that this one 

ShOnld not be CCnirraed with Bear Rlvor, Portland Canal, 

or other rlvere of the aam -. 

- AREA All-D DSSCRIP!CIOH: 

.' 
"location poata.~ I',:- : 

If meged as aCa0rihCa. they maa lie 0utaia0, th" 

coal baein. sc.thnt before they can be mr+Cyed'it @mat be 
,, 

nsoertaiaed &hethnr the Government till UI.UH the des- 
i 

Lot no. mm - 
4866 A.Z.Hepbnrn.. ITO. 1 

4864 n BC. 2 

4.363 n no. 3 

486'7 n no. 4 

4046 (1 xc. 6 
4868 I, Ro. 6 
4870 Ja.¶.ThCnP~c~ 
4869 Roy !Chompson 
4845 Thos. Slair 
4a44 A. RnrPor 
4871 J. Rowen 
4~865 Xrs.F.H.He~bnm 

- Mrs. J. !?Oxrm 
- n. B. "rice 

Date Of micenae 
10th Xov. 1911 

n 

n 

n 

n 
II 

23rd Ecv. 1911. 
4 
n 
" 

1st Llarch. 1912 
,1 

-3- 
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The flrat eix licensee may be renewed for a 

further:pe~iod ~of one year from I?ovember 'LOth.1912, but 1 , 
the others, having already~ been renewed Mice- Cannot be ~.. 

f~thet:.renewed.~.and.lt willpe necessary to obtain lea~pe 

on thees,.befcre~Fe?: arplratio?. Sefore.thi.e~,~an be done ~ .~.,~ _"A .,.:_ 
be eurve~ed. .The legal require- ,: ~' '.,: . ,,~,~.. . ,... .::>I. 

men_te for obt~~l+g,leapea on the other twelve have already 
#d&z&d 

been fnlfllled,~ .,. .~ 

.' 
~.:: L;:~.,:.,,+ lease or+! 16# per.nore,,or $9G per section of 

640 aares,per annum. _i and $100 worth of work must be-$onea2; 

eeob yeru.Ln development in respect of~,esch section. ~Tliia . 

nork,?+eed no~t be,.aatually dnne.on each eectio?; ten ~cCnt,lg- 
, 

UOU+J eections f&y be grouped together for this purpoee,~ 

eo,thet.nork w.111 only have to be done in two~placea on., 
I 

the block of twelve sections. and at one place on the 

other two, nkich are not conti@ous with the others. -.. 
L unZeratend that you have already applied for 

loasos on the tze1ve aectione. 

The six which nre held under your own name (lots 

486~5, 4066, 4667 md 4868) were located after 

that no eur:ace 

A Cmmn Crnnt , @vinp e permanent inalienable 

of the leeee 

have been fulfilled. -hip will cost 1.15 per axe, or 

;,96;10 per action, fzr thew six sections, ar.d -+20 per 

or Zl28CO per rncticn, :or the other eight, in which 

the grnnt will include eurface BB well es coal. 

The totnl co-t of obtaicinE a Crown Grant dn 

thin property will therefore be six time $9.600 - eight 
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times $12,800 or $160.000. It will not.be necessary 

to a0 thin. h&3.3ver. for ei@t years from the.aate of 

the lease. 88 that ia good for fivt~years. and may be 

renev;ed for a farther three. 

All thn'aurface which is required for nctual 

mining pnrpoeea may be wed on my 0f the sections. alao 

a&l timber ~0 reqaireU; but for laying out a tonnaite 

only thone sections can be taken into oonaideration over 

which surface rights w be obtained. ,. 

Snae these last looationawera mad? the Coal-Minea 

Bat haa been amended sb aa to praolude the granting of 

licensea on reserved land. Unlew the reserve is taken 

off thia.ares. cjr the smendmant repealed. it will there- 

fore: be impasr&le to extend your holdingF in thiwdle- 

trfct, except by purchae from those i7ho have already 

obtained licensee over certain ad:acent areas. 

Ar! you hcve, however, undoubtedly the creem of the 

field within yoor p:re?ent holdings. and hove an area large 

enough to last for a wry long period, the question of 

fnrtber oxtendin~ it need not :x oonnidered.~ 

"OUXl?S OF IilFOEXATICpl: 

This property was visited and reported on by Xr. 

ih. Blakemore , :I.E. of Victoria, 3.C. in IIoveniber 1909, 

and after same develz?nsnt work had been done, e further 

RuppleEentcry repOrt wae made by .ir. Jorsph i'endls, the 

original locator, in ::owmbw, 1910. 

L have hcd the adv:mteL‘e of readine both there 

reports and also of pcr?onallg diecunsing the netter slth 

both gentlemen, ohich he.? been of great a?aistance to Abe, 

8x13 I take great pleasure in expressing here my 0bliCation 

to them. 
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superior hardnea~ of the Intrusive rook. which causes it 

to rise above the general level of,the bench land under- 

lain by,the 6ool~1~ure,s. 

"he only eqnsuraa of the coal measurea se811 OCCUr 

.in~the~b&xks of Bear River at the points shown on the map 

fPlan 3). X" .-'.cr.: -i"',' ... .' "- " ~. '. 

" '~The'sr, e;posirie;..'except-thoee'st I?, ir;ai&tb a~ &?ie+i 

northeasterly dlp~; the portions '&en foimlng,thc oouth- " 

western rim of a baaln=extendln~,nnder the flat ground 
,, .a.- 

covered br yonr'ltcsndes. : : Y-z > _ > y.., : ::. ,. 

?*+ ~';~ 

.Crcw,ing thi river betaeen C.' and II; tPl81~3) ~.thera ' 

is JDI antiolinsl roll, the measure~~shoaing a reverse dip 

nt the or.ly poifls seen on the weetern side. Above. the 

con+ exposure at f, (dwrcribsd Ister) a mneeive con@omarate 

occurs, the only,rock of thin nature seen in the district, 

,,: although banda of o few feet of con~lomerore occur among 

the shalea which form the bulk of the memure~ seen. 

rt ie probable rhnt thifi anticline extends to the 

south-east BP indiceted on Zlan 3, thus occoucting for the 

somwhst irre@ilar rind stcrp dip o?~ the maeuree nt the 

Ilepburn Coel Exponure. :‘ha smell hilL ahich undoubtedly 

consints of the intrwive rook wen at ;. and G. in the 

r i I C~ r b a?l'k , yrobably TCFTTPentS * portion Of an intrusive 

? rid;-e whi@h respsnsible :or the forrcetior. of the mti- __-_ .,_ - 

clix, The horizontnl orct 1x1 1Plar Gi indicetefi the 

proijable ccndition of things on thie aeeumption, which. 

after careful conFideretion, ct'eme to me the mopt likely 

explanation of the nituetion. 

in my ea.-e the steepness of the meaeuree at the 

Hepburn :oal Erpopures netd CFLUF~ no anxiety, S?P the topo- 

Faphy Of the country indicates an exteneive lu;disturbed 
-- 
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coal 
s~aOt000. 
shale E CO81 
coas 
clay se&l 
sha1e.qoa1 

:O",? ,I 
Clay seam 
Coal 
sandy Shale 
coal 
Shale 
con1 1 
Shale e; 
Coal 8 

Coal ' 16 
Black shale' 1~ 
609.1 
Shale = ", 
coal d' 9 
Sandy shale, 4 
COCl " 
Shale " i 
Coal ' 
Coal ana shale d a 
Coal 4 
Shale 3 
Coal 8 
Black Shale 1 

coo1 ZQ 

Sandstone noor sOnag Shale moor 

TOTAL SF.EN 5 ft. 4-7/e in Total 5 ft. 0% in. 

TOTAL COAL SEN 3 ft. ll$ in. TOTAL COAL 4 ft.26 in. 

The bed of sandstone v;+.ich appears as the floor 

of this seam in the section taken in the crossant, is OnlY 

from tao to three foot thick, and form the roof of the Tight 

Foot seam (See Plan $1. 



EIGHT FOOT S&O& 

COAL (with 3 emll~3hdLe streaks] 
soft Shale " 

,'l Shale Floor 

TOTAL 11 ft. 11-3/S In. 

TOTAL COAL 7 ft. 0% in. 

~11 the thin se- 0f day -13 7ma0ubteax.y disappear 
when the 8883118 am follOma amy from the wrfaoe, and no 
doubt also msny of those aeecribea 88 shale. whiah 81'0 
really hardened 01s~ an0 to s~faOe s~page, 80 that the 
seamy my aonfldently be expectea'to show a mah aleaner 
motion in their norm1 Oonaltion. 

1 ! -_.I_ ,-..~ 

The above measurement.8 differ from those given by 

a. ?Onale and Mr. Blakenore, the difference in the Oace 

Of the two am11er seama being maonbtealy aa0 to the 

@'eat vnriability in ths~indiviaaal benohes of aosl ana 
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t&.%enb Of this report (AppentI.ix 1). The variation in -_ 1 

the 8.~18 i8 .~WWII ~bp,:the great, aiffer?q ~.p,etwem t&e:tyo: ji 

seationa of the "Six Ipt S,eyP meamred by myself at 

/ poi&e aboyt thirty feet apart, in which the inai<idJel 

.' benches cannot be correlateil, and the cbarscte,r~ of the 

floor is different, beiag a eli5htly ehaly eandetone in-~,.;% . 

: the tnmel and a sandy shale in the bank outside. 

14 
IEhe va;$abi~llty 18 also abaraaterietic Of the 

V~WO~VET mand 00dfiOida, ana in fact. forma one reason 

for the beliei.that this coalfleld. like those. ie of 

cretaceons age. 

me open& trench in whioh this seam woe eW-d bY 

i 

Mr. ivena1e was filled ln with gravel ana wd adng the 

high,Wder in the ~prinp. and ~888 again,dng Out by w 

(Photo. 3). 

Otin~ to its low elevation above the level of the 

river it was Iqmsslble for ue to expoee ite northem 

extramitT, -here the ripper portion of the Been OCCWS. 

as the ma flowed back Into '7 as fast ae it WE8 remOXed. 

- 11 - 
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.~ .,_ 

_! i _, 

, ;,, 

bfY WCtioB therefore aOe8 not include the -hole of the se8311 

!Chls seam 88 will be men from Nr.. nenale'8 ,. . 
Section (*Ppen~& II has an exoellent roof. 

;ihilo I have not the slfehtest reason to doubt that 

this Is the 0868, I am onls showlne what I have actual.lY 

meamred. 
.._~ ~~ 

Below the "Eight Foot Seam" there me nnmerons 
! i benches of 0081 of slmilnr quality. Them seen. these are 

all too much interbedded with shale and sandstone ta be 

worbble, but,, 0omlaerixq the lentlcnlar flna variable 

: obarscter of the shale bands obsWVe*. it la hlghls 

probable that over part of the are& sOme Of the ahale 

bands nilI thin Oat. asming the ooal benches to come 

together, for&q workable BDm8. 1% IS SidhdY Possible 

that the three seams described, xhich are WOrkXble '&?ro 

exposea, my in plac.es become too mch split UP to be 

,eiJonomically ?Klrked* but it 18 in my opinion fair to OffEd ' 

-*gain& this the Probability of other 8881118 OSSlmlnp; a 
/ 
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As till be smn fmm Plan 6. s mall msm ooonr8 

eolm 1itt10 aist~06 above the main coa~l exposnze. At a 

somewhat MEher horizon in the msenres sewral thin 

8eeme are men In the right bank of the river at the point 

Workable CtiaCter. md to take the observed tbick- 

llCaS 88 a fair e~ti~te Of the workable coal which 

mag be expected to underlie the whole of the area Covered 

by the ooal raamr8s in the se&-8 alreadg proved. 

If the @mamma between the two lower seams do not 

either thin out 80 that they o8n be worked to&.&her. or 

thihkan ~c~tbat they can be worked ;ndependently.'it is 

possible that ym will only be able to work one of them, 

or;,& any rate, that a portion of the Coal contained in 

0110 will have~~to'be .abandoned. 

marked c, (Plan 3). The thickest of these is about two feet. 

Passim over to the other aide of the anticline.:~~, 

rather higher in the meamrefl, several thin benahes Of:, 

Coal were exposed by Mr. Kendle last October in an open,' 

cut imediately underneath the ma8ive OopglOmerato at:D,, 

(Pum 3, 888 Photo 21). 

The followinS section m8 kindly furnished by him: 
feet inChBe 

conglomerate. about 
Grey Shale 
Conglomerate 
Shale . 
sOnast0ne 
Dark 3rosn SFlC 
LiEht * 
sandstone 
Dark Brow Shale 
COAL 
BOXY COAL 

150 

: 

1 

1 

0 

: 
3 

ti 
0 

10 
10 

", " 



feet inches 

BOSY COAL 4 
Shale 4 
COAL 3 
Brb& Shale 

LL‘ co1 &Q&&.. ,~ 
COaT 
Brown Shale 
COAL 1 3 
Brom Shale 
COAL 1 .4" 
Fjrom shale t 
COAL = 5" 
grr""m sy1a ,. ~. 1 i-- 

;yar Brown Shale ., ; : 

Dark Brown Shale and Coal 1 .;: 
Conglomerate 6 0 

Strike about Ii.,)?. and S.S. Dip about 46O to the Sonthwest. r~. 
I 

Tbile nothlXI3 found so far in this nei3hbcurhood is 

,,' of a. wcaorkable thiolrness. the prescacs of them coal seams 

proves that the measures contain ooal on several horizons, 

and, T;hile the vertical extent of the measures b&men these 

horizons is not known, It is quite possible that other work- 

able seams my oconr In the unseen portion. and also In that 

portion below the main seams. 

For this reason. and also to prove the depth and 

extent of, and variations in, the Imown seam. at varions 

pomta in the :'.rea, it will be hie;hly desirable to thorc%hlY 

prospeOt the prOperty by drilling. 88 aOs0ribea later. 

.cUAILTY OF COAL: 

A8 already mentiOnOa, I was obliged to leave a11 my 

samples behind, hopi-ng that they would be Ijromht out in time 

to have their annlysee included in this report. but ~8 this 

has not been done, I append a list of the preViCUs annlYses 
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given in Mr. Blakemore's report. me ooel ia ~V,ejry clean aaa 

f 
bright in appearance. On advent *f the shale banda it will 

have t* be wmhea before shimfmt but tbka -11 present no 

aiffrouyyi 

B 
the 0081. dhioh ~88 left In 8 remarkably clean condition. 

i ,,~ r _... ~~--.---- --'-~'-. IlWii%3ES OF BEAR RIVER COAL. 

i 

Sample Frrgr. ~-VOL c0i tiea Ash saphIm 
Water.: Watter.~. Carbon zi- 

a i 

va1ne 
B.T.U. 

$ 1 
i A 3.5 37.5' 24.0 4.0 1.0 

4 I. ,:' B 3:5 40.8 40.3 6,O 1.4 

i BO. 1 6.0 37.3 64.3 1.0 1.4 

, ,g :, wo. 2 4;o 44.4 46.9 3.5 1.2 

so. 3 4.0 41.8 50.3 2.5 1.4 
Y 
: wo. 4. 4.6 38.86 49.36 6.0 1.3 

F 8' seam 3.0 40.5 42.5 7.0 1.0 12.312 

l u  6’ seam 3.6 39.0 42.6 8.0 1.0 11.970 

\* '; Big Seam 3.6 41.6 50.0 4.0 1.0 12,617 

. 
/ 

/,/.----These analyses were all mada by M. J. C'sUlli~W of 

this aity, who desoribes the coke ns bard and firm. He alSo 

-tions that these samples oompnre ‘most favorabl? tit% the 

boat tbd he .Ms @ through from Vanconver ISlana d the 

IiiCOl.8 aictrict. 

Althongh tbs proportion Of vOitlle matter to fixed 

am,,c,n is coiaiaersbly hlEher than is found suitable for 

oo~zing in carboniferous a~&, it has been aem*nstratea 

that the proportions which ripply t0 those 0081s do not 
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bold @Cd for the Cretaceous and Tertiary coals Of the !?eat. 

and it is likely tbat,thia will prove ~11 excellent coking 

ooal in practice. The fairly high wlphnr cqntant is the 

moat anfavonrable feature in elia reapeot. 

ESTIMATED QUAIiTITY: 

at oertain pointa along the river. While the3 undcnbtedly 

anaeriie the lriae bench ma which IS 00vm7a by sllnvial 

depcaita, their llmita 0502 only be rm&lY estimtrtea 88 being 

defined by the anrron~aing hills Of igneons rock. 

The outlines $hcm on the map (Plan 3) are therefore 

pnrely hypothetlasl. but my reasonably be taken aa indlcat- 

ing the probable area underlain by cool mmmma. 

Thlle.4t is just possible that the coal aeam mY 

attain too great a depth to be wmked nndor a portion of 
.~,' 

this area, there is, as has already been explained, no reasCn 

to expect this, the probable ccnatmction of the basin being 

something like that shown In the h~otehtical section (Plan 6). 

At the point B (Plan 3) the shale is CcINdderablY dig- 

tnrbed by the lgneone intrusion, standing nearly verticallY. 

ana ahowing reveraea aipa in plsces. This point is well 

0utsiae of Your growa, but in nv estimate I have made amle 

allownce for ang extension of the alatarbea zone nuder Yom 
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to allow for faulty hound. loasea in working. eta.. 1 

this given a tote1 quantity Of 169,344,ooO toli.9. 
Y_--_._ ~_ ~.~--.. 

In vlea of the mmerous bends of. &ale and sma- 

atone in the two nmaller ~eeme. ma in the lower pact of 

the big one, It will be lnevltahisthat. in spite Of Care- 

ful hena picking aa washin& B oertain amount of coal 

to be the mormol oonditlon. It nl~ll probably not be 

,r'., found 
y<. ,f 

possible to iiork them both. 

:'.. .,,l Bar thia reesog, therefore, in my estimate I 
~ 1 8 

" v / ~7 .; 00ndaer it aavmble t0 leave 0z.t the xx Boot 2e~m. 

teking only the two iar~er one8 tnto considerntion. 

AgoinRt this deduction, however, must be offset 

the &rtra thic-es of aoei et the top of the Big seem. 

Ishi,& has not/been token into account at all. end it 

would not be fair to throw out the 91x Foot Seam without1 

m&ring 8ume allowance for this. 

Under thece circumstoncev F.2) estilrute Of 150 

10iiii011 ton8 0f ~0rkOble ~0~1 seems to bi fully justified, 

There ie good r.=onon to hcpe thr.: other workeble 

~le?mr mny bP di~oowrad upon further explorntion of the 

meamrea, ard it is quite possible thet the measures 

between the trio loser senr;~ mcy either thicken sufficient- 

ly to ennbls them to be worked sepcrctely, or else thin 

-11' r?oueh to enable them to be norked together. 

"OR!X 3O;l'E 

'1 

-----&ing the sumoer of 1UlO the tunnel !S'hoto 2) 

shown on :lan 4 BT? driven for you by Xi-. WendLe ior LL 

zfi 
distrnce of 34 feet. A crorecut we8 tker. driven ebout 

ten feet to the left md fourteen fe.=t to the Fight, 



proving the, two smaller seem8 ae shown in Section 2, Plan 7. 

The top of the SIX Foot Seam W&S not reaohed 

in the right hand oro~eout, a hole d’ri1l.H in the face 

penetrating into the surface w&ah. 80 that It oould not be 

dr%van any further. This hole was p1uege.d !q. but !dr.Wendle 

reports a further 12 inchsa of ooel 88 being provdd by it. 

This la’ the only permanent ‘mininp work ahioh 

hne bsen~done 9x1 the property: the rest of the work done s 
oonsistidg of the opencnt rofarred to, and other exploratbry 

work, ~rmd the construction of a substantial lop cabin (Photo 6) 

twelve by fourteen feet, and a trail betaeen the cabin and 

r.e;.t .nork raqutred until a lewe ip obtained, except for the 

two outlying uneurveyed nectionr. 
d’ -: 

There is ample timber for mining purposes over 

the whole area. Along the river there is R thick growth of 

apruco, ;Tith block pine. cottonwosd (Photo 12) end birch in 

pluceg. except in wxne of the ion-lying &retches, which are 

covered by cottonwood. poplar, alder end willow. 

On the bsnchw the timber is chiefly black pine 

up to twelve or fourteen inchen in diameter , prirticular1y snit- 

able for mining purpoeee flhoto. 131. On the hiehher pound 

there ia 8pruce. black pine, cedar and oorcsional fir. the 

trees~ being lrrper then XI i he ber.ch lend, but wldom eaceed- 

ing ta0 feet to two Zeet six incheF in dianeter.f~hoto.141 

Plan 5. ehonc the note8 on the tinber made by 

the survry party; 



: 

An am?le eopnly at all ~&rons of the YerV 

oen be obtained from Bear River. Thla will have to be 

either cerried .ln e flume or plpellne from B point above 

’ the worke. or pumped frm the nsareet pal&. 

TRAIWNRTATIOR: 

The preeent mems of aooees t4 the propeity 

dbran Bear River from Leaeer iiesr Lake would be quite Oat 

of the qasati& ae a r$gtlla? route of tranepOrtatiOn.aa 

only em.11 flat bottomed boats (Photoe. 63. 24, 26. 37, / / 
28) CBZI be teken. and then only at oertain eeaeone Of the 

fear, end nltb .s aerteln mount of risk. There 1s II trail 

from Bgkerville-to e point ‘eighteen mllea below Leeeer. , 
Baa? Lake, “high, I anderatmd. will probably be extended 

about fourteen miles. ta d point below thr canyoo~. this 

S-(1=. :~rm tt.le paint novl@lon is folrly easy. but 

at the bert this~ronte ~111 only’ verve for taking In 

1i,$t ertic1ee. 

For pcrmenent tremportotion four routes come 

int,xoon;iderntion. 

1. From Sort George there is a wsagon road 

for six milee, and e trnil for the renaltii~~ tnrnty milea 

to i7illon Liver, cro~eine the letter end ascending its 

right bank. From this point to 3ear blver it IF about 

fourteen nilee, end to thf Xepbum Cool I?rpoeuree about 

twtxty mller. 

In order to rrcch the FropertY by this 

route it ;-could thrrefore be neceprcry to oeke nlmlt tnrnty 

milp? Of i:ceon rood IV?,= tdle exiet1r.c trail end ; further 

twFntY milee Dhroueh the foreet. There would be r.o 

difficoltY in dolnc thic, the princlpnl objFctlona to thin 
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route being its len&h end the f+ that both, the 

Vlillon end Beer rivere would have to be aor88%a. 

Aa B number of pre-emptions have been 

taken np on eaoh river, it Is probable that ~.govern- 

roent subsidy oo~11~ b;; obtained for’ the-con&&lo; 
~~,.~ 

of this road. 

2. If the Grand Trnnix Pacifh Rsilwag 

follows the route phom on Plan 2. croeeing Bear HiVer 
, above the lower canyon, a road or railway about ei&hhteen 

milee long wonld oomict the pro>xrty wtth lt.~ I ha+e. 

however, not been able to ascertain whether this Is the 

route which ig,to be adopted or not, ma as I have not 
/ 

beeh over the ground, czmnot say what di:ficultlen there 

mleht be. I 

3. From B point on the line of the Grmd 

~~rmk Pacific ailwe in the valley of the Zraacr, above 

the canyon. B roea or railway could be constructed 

through %ymour Paeg to the cozl, the distance. beinc 

eetimeted by ‘ir. Gum, o C.T.P. rurvrytir. who hns bfen 

over the route. at nbgut fourteen miles (.?ee 218~3 2.) 

The Paa8 Is low, not “ore than 301 Beet 

above the level of tke coal exposures. and is occupied 

by B broad meadow (Plan 3, and :,hotos. 7 and 15). This 

neador ie mempy in summer time, 80 that the line would 

hove to pkirt nlonc thF base8 of the hilla, but there 

’ mould be no rook work or ‘hemy Erodes. 

“rich .e railv~ey should be conntructed for 

;.1ii,ooo per mile. 

A roilway or rnef~on roed over thip route 

would place the property in communication with the outside 

i=e@Pecti.Je Of the Completion of the GrDnd Trunk laoiflo 



Railway, 88 s~teamers will be rumin this a’.znmBr from 

the railway at Tats Jaune Caohe down the Froaer t0 ,, 

Fort’ George. :’ 
,’ 

4. The &&boo, Bsrkervlllo &and Willm River,. 

Bailww has a Chaster to~bulld a line from Ea@le Lake :’ 

“,cn the line of the Grand Trunk P~ific; up the Willow D- 
l?G A.16 t i 
,~ i;.A~+ :‘Rl?er’to Barkervllls.fP1.m Z). ,A aobsidy of $6,400 per 

mile hae been &ranted by the Dominion Government. and a 
a 

Bridge alloranos of $95.000. The Provincial Government ‘. :: ‘i 
I , 

:will no ~donbbt aleo pant:~a~~mbsldp for the OCIImtr!OtiOn~ 

of this line. 

A considerable.portion of the line haa been 

definitely loaatsd, and preliminary anrveys hare been 

run*over the whole length. The owner8 of this railway : 

propose to bnlId 8 branch line in to the Coal as 8ccn as 

,r’ they reech a point on the Vlillcw River opposite it. 

The dlatance will probably be less than 8s shown on Plan 

2, 88 I understand that the railway is likely to lie 

further to the met than Rhoan at that point. 

A very easy~pa.~s, which has been traversed 

several tlmep, by their engineer. commnlcaten with the 

valley of Bear River at the month of 7XIlow Creek. 

If thla line ip built in the near future. ae 

it 1~ likely to be. it will be unnecessary to cm~truot a 

private line to conmct your property with the outside. 

EC shaft sinking or diamond drilling can. 

ho~~ever, be comrrenced until there is a road or railwag 

to the property, RC that, If tt appear8 likely that there 

will be much delay in the cmatruction of this line. it will 

pay you to build your mn. or at least e good wagon roea. 
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TOWNCITE. 

:.: 
There is e eplend'id site for~a townsite 011 the 

flat egtound in the neighbotlrhood of the propo&d mine. or 
: .1 ,_ .,&, ,: ,, ,.. 

Indeed anmhere on that bench land. but unfortunately. BB - ‘.., :t :? ; ,.,. ->. ._,,,, .Y~“,j :., 
already meati0ma. this are* WBB 1oaatea after the groma 3~:., .$:ii-, ,&;,_ ,; 

, nea placed under reRerve. aa Ilo surface ri@lta oan there- 

‘ OperatIona. D 
. 

,' As it will be aea&ble to lay out a t;Wneite 
'_ 3 ,I 

in connection nitd td: mine, the'n&t'beot'&e ls~on thee 
,~ . .:: : 

higher ground on the oppoolte side of the river. above the 

Hepburn Coal Erpoaurea. The Aall creeks ranninf~ throu6h 
,' ., 

this groooa would not be sufficient for the Wnter Wpply, 

e.r.a peter would have to be pumped from the river, but this 

would hi?ve to be done wherever the townslte is IOcatea.as 
.P, 

the nmaller creeks freeze up during the winter. 

CLAY DEPOPIT. 

At the point marked il. lPLan 3) there ia a 

hT 
deposit of what haa the aprearenoe of a high grade fireolay 

in the bank of the river (Photo.11). There is about twenty 

feet of depth visible, with 6 to 10 feet of overburden. the 

bottom of the clay not being 8een. 

35 
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As I hed to leeve behind my eamples of this 

with thone of the coal, I em uneble to sey whether it is of 

any comierciel value or not, but lte texture end colour ,~ivs 

,yrrdunds for the belief that it will :i-eve valuable. If it 

should !xove a good fireclny it will be of ,-eat wrvice for 

the construction of boiler -&tinge, fluen,stacks. coke ovens, 

etc. 

PEOPO?ED cJ?vELoPMEnT: 

Curine; the coming swmner, or until a railway 



or vaseon road con be conetruoted, I sonld ‘advise YOU to 

ke$p B few men on the property drivin& e tunnel alOW the 

atrike of one of the eeame at e slightly higher elevation ,.. 

than the &i&g tunnel. 
iy:; i:< !<. . 

.,, ‘.’ titer about 300 feet a crowcut ehould~be:;,~,,;;l 
,, .:; .; ,;.;+ 2:’ ,.~i:~!: ‘; 7 ;.y ; ,_:,;y i ,I.i.*. ;lji. .*, 

driven to either side. and oontinued 80 ,ae to prove ai ,I’:,,iO 
,p.,>; ;.y jy ,,,. ,-n;TT..r:.~ :: ~,. 1 _ ‘2,: :;c.:x:L 

mnch as possible of the mee8ures. The left ha$ ~,oroae _. 
; * ,.. ., 

oat will meet the entfclige IIf my h.vpotheaia Is oorreotl. 
~.:, I’~ .,.:, .~. 

,,e,f’ter nhioh it would anlg- out throw& the eme meae~ree 
;, ; . ...;::;* 

sgain,and the right hand one will come out to the, eurface.,,+,>~; . . i 

but e comiderable amount of ground will be proved In this ,.: 

WW. The main tunnel should be continned to prove the 

behavtonr of .the &own ~eeme over a considerable dietame. 

Incidentally a apply of coel nil1 thw be 

obtained which xi11 be of service in the further develolxent 
, .,>: 

work. 

The tunnel phould be at a elightly hi&her 

elevation then the preeent one on account of the hich water 

in the river daring the sprint, but should not be more then 

five or 81x feet higher, a? it le probable that the measurea 

have been eroded down to about thin level, 8.n.d that only 

allnvlum~wonld be met viith above that. a little pre1iminarp 

mrface strip ing will determine the moot suitable height. 

Be soon es machher con be taken ,Sn to the 

property, I sh’3uld recommend the thoron&& prospecting of it by 

dim&i: drill holen. A Enchine nt leect a? large ee Type “5” 

should be need, giving D core not lee? than tm inches diameter, 

and it rhonld be equipi;ed nith n %~llivon patent core berrel. . 
which ie the beet in the field for. coal. 

The firpt hole should be put down et the point 

i where I have mrked the rropoeed shaft (l’1.m 3). end other8 at 
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y,lnte enoh ee thorn lndlcetcd on the plm. the actual positions 

4 the order in which they cse drilled dependlnr upon local 

-~iticns~snd.cpon the resolte obtained. 

Ths,.tao outlyln&rsotione should be l?roved at 

-6 serly period. bat the Zlrst~holes to be drilled nhodld:be 

~e?,,,,,~,,~e,~~~~borhood oi the firet sinking. _' 
If dalm by contraat., snd. a ainlmum of,.&O.OOp 

*wt OS drfllln& is grretsnteed,~ this will oo+, aboat $3.34J 

v foot, ~~YCU may prafsr to punhad m outfit, which will 

&at about.$6000 deliVered. emlnaive of Plamonda. Them 

,, *%1X corns ~to'adcpt *&O. ..,.:.L . : 

& IIOOXI (IW the first hole hm proved.the depth 

& the ooal pou ehonld ~&art to ~1x0s a shaft in the, position 

tnalcetad. 

You may prefer to do thie althaut my pre- 

~lalnery drilling, 1x1 order to avoid delay in renching the 

:,awdaclne'eto~e. end the coal in sight au!ply we-re.ntn you 

lC noine PO, the chief object in drllliq first being to 

ewxrtnin the depth of the ahnft required. 

This ehnft should be 1~. three compartmente, 

$;m for hoietln3 and one for pumring, trovellin~. etc.. End 

,,hould be 13 x 26 feet overall, lined nlth the lcr~e timber 

obtained from the higher mound. It ael be expected to be 

bstassn 400 2zla 500 font deep. 

The air shaft may be sunk at D point nearer the 

outcrop nherr it will be shallower. end may be 13 by 18 feet 

overall. 

If no preliminary drill1r.r In r'oce. i Fhould 

reoomrend that this nhaft be punk fir&. 

From theye ehnfta c large c?xo my be mrked, 

bUt 1~ order t0 sork the Mole field ec~ncmicnlly It xi11 be 

neoee%rY to OPWI tW0 or three other xlm P. Thin wll? be .Q 
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matter for futures oonelaeratlon, 88 the market aemana increases. 

In any caee hit will be ~neoeasary to, sink on the two isolated 

sectiona.tif the ooal provea good fxthe borehOle On thee& 

~O$Jp~~$J$~~O~~:~r~ ;,~'i:, ;i'::.:i i;;. E ?1.,,! I ~!~ 

,". :: ,i 0 I ~, l'ha folloalng is an approximate ma liberal 

eetlmats'iof 'thd.ooet of opening ap the property:- _I- __.. I _.._. ._., _.... 

!~VO Bhdt8 (500 feet deep esehl .:~ .~L'$lOO.OOO 

.x,i:~n:.YaoHinery for hoi&In3 ZOOO tone e; . 
/ day, maerg+oma healage. ventil-, 

ation..,:lQhting, samlill;~:do. "' c,,:.. i 150 ) 000 ? I ,: '.' 

‘:%, Tipple ma: '#a&err'. .-;::::il; ,:F -:,‘.i-: -';W,OOO ': 

'. -,,. Dimona drill proepectfng~ ;:.. .,- ~~36.000 

L ?T .openine.5~t Imdertrroma., I 30,000 

/ Preliminary surface work. roaaa,etc 16,000 . 

Total $ 380,000 

If YOU have to build g0t1r Own reilrOea t0 

connect with the Grand Trunk Pacific, an additional cum of 

3225,000 mnet be elloned. 

In the above eettmete I have not alloaea 

anything for the erectkon of coke oIen8, as. althoueh the 

coal le. as far ee can be 88811 from the oruoible assay, of 

an excellent coking charaoter. it la at present too far 

from any market for coke to warrant the instnllatlon of 

coke ovene. 

This will, in the future, honever, become en 

imwrttit confliderat ioc. The country about to be opened up 

by the railway to Bella Coola in known to be very rich in 

irOn and Copper, and there la no doubt that many rich mineral 

8=eaR will be developed within the next few gears by mesne 
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of the rallwejs under oonatruction or planned, and 88 B 

natural conesq&ce the emeltlag Industry will beaome en 1. 

important one in the northern oonntry; so that it 1s only 

~' B matter of time before,there~ will be a Huge market fork :'~ 

coke. ;:' .,:; ~, :. : -::1-':~, ~; .: .~ _.'. .' 

l!8T~~PBoFIT9! * I -;,+ ., ,. :.. . _, ,T ~: ,,.. ;:- 

.The profite~astlel in the collieries on '-.I 

Vancouver Ieland rauge from $1 to $2 per ton. : '. .~ 

,I .,,., :.I$ ,., Although thla coal could be shipped in fnll~::.': 

as 010~~~ a-condition am that actnall~ shlppad from there .T,; 

wlth;ve:y little extra labour. it will be desirable to I;:,: 

thoroughly pick and rash it lo 88 to place B alean prodnot: 
/ 

on the market. it will therefore be beet to fzeome II rather 

higher cost of pzodoction. 

Alloalng t~he hi&h figure of $2.00 per ton for 

cant of production. rind reducing the avernge selling price 

of $3.50 per ton nt the mine (which appliee to the whole 

of B;C.. the inland field8 aa well ae thoee on Vancouver 

Inlend), to $3.00, on account of the fact that the peroent- 

age of lump coal le liable to be lees here then in the ceee 

of the Island collieries. end aleo on account of the long 

rni1vla.v haul between the mine end the market (although this 

applies equally to the Crow's Beet Iass and other inland 

fieldal. this leavee a profit of $1 per ton. 

It mwt be remembered that all the railaeg 

rates in this part of the country will be ondsr the control 

of the Railway Commission. SO that no excewive charges are 

to be feared. 

URKFT COI7EITIOW3. 

A @ence at Plan 1 will chow the exceptionally 



.  

.::fe~creble situation enjoyed by this field. beinc the CnlY 

wc,rk&,~6 deposit of coal (other than ii&te) pet km3wn 1x4 

the vest region of central Biitish Columbia. .‘-’ 

,yf;ri The neemeet known workable coal on the East” 

:.i.$ ‘&t;taspar Par!#:‘C,i%,e Alberta #de Of the %3lbihea~ 
~-:~ 

,Pasd;.ieOO miles distant; on’ .thb West, Co&&r Mm+;-‘s&h 
.,_, 

see&&erg doubtful ahether~tbe+crm be noike@. end the Coal 
, 

j ‘i ir.the~ Bnlkler Valley 1s +eport&+X’ beg tirti’mntib.disttibed 

to:acme into’oonslaerstion .q all); WI the South the Nicola 

field is over 400: milee‘Uiet&t, 131nd on’the Berth there ia 

only~ then undeveloped and little prospeoted Peace River area. 

133 miles away, the coel from which ~111 find Its natural 

market on the prairies. 

This coal nil1 therrfore have to iteelf the 

encrmons eree of central i3ritieh Columbia. of which Fort 

Georee ie the centre. 

Althou@ thlr country ie at preeent very 

speraely populated, it wial, with the advent of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific and other railwaye, within a few years support 

a 1aree pop,ulation. 

Wood fuel In roeroe and expensive In many 

lccalitiee.notsbly Fort George, end the demand for eoel for 

domeetic, and in the neer future also for Industrial 

purposee. will be very coneiderable. 

On 2e.p 1. will be eeen the railways passing 

through this Cmmtry which Premier LoBride has ennounceti 

a=’ to be completed by July 1915, as well BR those under 

ccn~tructiCn, which mill be completed at a much earlier date, 
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and others which are cantemplated. home of which will 

*hoes railwags will all need larg~‘quaatltlea 
” ” -.wi :,,.? ., ,. 

of coal; md Bear Rlvei 18 the’only ‘bouroe ‘of supply set 

,’ known for that ,.portlOn of then whio~‘trav&es tie Oentrd 
::c-., T;,~: .! ;^,.,~ . ] I, :-~~ 

pert of the ProPlncs. ..~.~ .” 

There aie”ovei IlOO mile8 ‘of niiigible ait& 
~, I~ 

we&in this part of the country, and iithii a v&y fei 

r.& theie will be a large fleet if steam&s on these. 
,, ,.., 

The developme& of the reso~&cea of this 

part of the couhtry which n:il' inevitably follow the baild- 

hg of the68 r.3ihaye wiii ~8.9~23 B very lartp demtlIla for 

CO81, so that. although the output for the first few year8 

may be limited by the demand, it is probable that before 

long there will be 8 steady demand for all that can be 

produced. 

I em informed, on the authority of a prominent 

railway engineer, that by next ~ear(l913) there will be a 

demand for at heat 1000 tone a day for railway purposes 

alone. 

VALUE: OF EOPERTY: 

l The present volne of a mineral propertj depends 

not 80 much npon the ectual amount of.minernl i>reeent ae 

upon the time which will elapse before the working of the 

mineral Will redeem the capital invested with reasonable 
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profit. 
This in turn depends npCn,,,the prOfit Per tOIi ., 

which oan be expected and apon the output which 0.~ be. 
., :',. 

msintalned under existing earket oondltions. 
-1; ;, , ; ,p:: : 7 

At en outpnt.of 2000 tone Pe; de+;,~(I~.,~O 
,;,;j; L,,Y ,:; ,b .4:,. : ..,. .A 

tone pei year, the estimated 160 million tone Will t&b 
,.:~y~ "f,:; ::.' ,:I:,-, .:, "w.:: -. ',' :,x r~,: "~: r\ .iT!,?B 

250 y'sars to work oat. 
-:~ .rc-,.;f^ .~ i.. 

As it is impoeeible to foretell the ohengee 
., : ;y~.ec: ,, .~, 

which may take place d&in& such a long period in,ycrking 
" in .&*i,,< .~_ ,.'.' j _ : 

.' ooete,: gale pricea. demyd! c~mpetitiori., :F., al~,ael- :i 
'~, Y?,),, ,~_ .., _~~ 

oulatlcne moat be bseed npon most ConserVetile figuXes. 

Pore&e=. ~althon@. the above e&imate o~‘.,yrk- 

able coal may befagen ae a fair one, the,,faat remel?s that 

workable coal has ec fer only been & at one place. ec 

that.'until the ares'h& b&n further Proved by drillltrg.the 

ponsiblllty of the ooal attaining en excessive depth. and of 

unforeseen. disturbances occurring, mwt be allowed far.: 

furnishing an additional remon for extremely conservatlm 

estimatea. 

In view of them considerationa I have therefore 

in the following cslculatione reduced the figure of profit 

from the already conservative estimate cf ;J per ton to 504, 

ad. instead of takin&the area 88 a whole. I have taken it 

ih portions npcn which fairly reasonsble eatimatee cm be 

formed. 

Tdcinsz, than, firet one section of 640 acree. 

thie contains according to the estimate about 15 million tone. 

At en output of 600,000 tons e year this will last for 25 

gears. For the first few years the output will be less, 
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.&arting from nothing, but towards the ;nd Of the period it 

may reasonably be expected to be considerably Peeter. 

This; at .a nets profit of 604 per ton. will yield : 

$300,000 per enrm.m,or~$7.300.000 In the 26 yema. ~~. 

,, !' i !, 3 2) :;. I Allowlng,no 'return for the itret year;,,:thie 

enmrl~llz bs,coming:in orer a. period starting one year hence : 
., 

aa ending twent~-firs~ars dence.~+ The mean of.that period 

1~ therefore thirteen.years henoe. end 'the 8~ whiah,,: '~ 

inve&@,.for: thirteen &am at 7$ oom+?Aintereet. ail1 yield 

$7,60~~.000,msy~ fairly, be kaken as the present value, of,,:thl&, 

fir& section. Thst:spm ie b3.112,033. :;': ,~ :m 

..: '.~~ On a slr+ilar basla, the second aeotian of 640. 

acres will,be c,,menoed 26 years hence and 0XbUBtd after 8 

further period of 25 ,years. Its mean time is therefore 37-l/2 

years from now, end in the sme way that of the third section 

62-l/2 ard of the fourth 87-l/2 yeara. 

Calculating for theee in the same wsg. and only 

allonine for a continuation of the output at the same figzre 

their preeent values ere 88 followe:- 

First Section $3.112.033 

Second " 592,884 

Third " 109.330 

Fourth " 20.134 

Total ;3,234,321 

This givewe figure of nearly four million 

dOllars es the pw-rent vclue on p. conneivatlve boeie of the 

first four sections, neglecting the rfst. 

Xow, if the market conditions are such 88 to 

enable en output of double the amount considered to be 
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(thidtsplP% excessiv~~;"anb 'In int&¶d. to proVldC &#&at 

the ~oontiti&nCy of veri deep.shafte being required, and other 

heavy erpehdltur/) we have a total oapital outlay on tiic 

fira ionr sections BP follona:- 

Sm required Time Present value 

1st 'ection 5500.000 now :600,000 

3rd " 500.000 50 years hence 16.973 

Fee for crown 

Grant 160,003 8 years hence 93,130 

$610.103 

Deducting this from the value of the ccal,we 

have:- 

Value of Coal ?:3.634,361 

Capital Eqenditure 610.103 

+3,224,278 

This sum reprewntn a fair purchase p~tce for 

the P*ope*ty on the very conservative estimate c,f B profit 
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let,.& Znc,. _,. ,;_, ~,'.., ,.. ., 
Sectlln.9 ~s600.000 

3rd & 4th -1; 600.030 n ‘:, ,,_’ 600.000 ‘-’ 
6thik ith ., .,“\ 3~ 600,000 60 ysam hence 16.973 

I& &~& ,, 500.000 “‘~ 16.973 

Fee for Crown 
Grant 160.000 a years hence 93.130 

Total $ 1.127.076 

This glves a present puschaFe price as fOllOW8:- 

Value Of Coal p 7.66.3,762 

capita1 Expenditure 1.127.076 

$ 6.641.686 

From the above it will be 8een to what a great 

extent tde present value is .+pendent upon market conditions. 
It will be reaeonsbla to mmmo B fl,mre between them two 

estimates. but which of them will prove to be nearest to the 

actual value is a question which only time can anewer. 

'UUY AiTI CO~!CLU-IOB: 

From the foregoing It is obvions that, even 

after making every poarible allowance for adverse conditions, 
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The moit ewes&q feature about, it la its 

~esonrcee of which are praot$all~onk+o~. but which 

promlee to be enormoae.. Several,ra~lw~~ are,go@g 40 bd, 

built through this territory during the next few yeara, 

end ita navigable rivers end L&es sill alao be need for 

tremlportatlon purposes. 

In spite of -all that oen be said a&net it, 

t$ere can be’no aoabt that Centrel Brltieh Colombia haa 

,.h great future ee an agriaultlvel coontry. and that this 

at .present almoet unknown country will within the next 

decade support 8 large popll1ation, It8 m1nere.l possibilities 

*=a al230 great. 

In thie area wood fuel ia none too abundant. 

end Bear River ie the only source of ooal yet Imown. The 

poeeibilities of this merket ere immense. 

In giving 150 million tone as the estimated coal 

contentp of your holding@, I have made a cobservative allow- 

enoe for the workable coel in the eeema prOV9d, lenVhg out 

of consideration altogether one pod eeem on account of Its 

proximity to the one below it at the place eeen. Further 

investigations nil1 very likely prove that it also ~8x1 be 

economicelly %orked, and other workable weme may be 

The leant favoorable feature ;bout the field 18 

the prenence of shale bends in the coal seema. This. 

however, is oherscteriatic of all the ooalflelds in the 
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co.31 14” 

Bony Coal 6" 

CO81 18" 

Shale 3" 

Coal 24”’ 

Zhale 1" 

COti 24” 

Shale 4” 

co.31 186" /~' ' 

Shale 3” 
2"77 ' _ 

Clay 3” 

Fine con@ome-r- 
ate. about 60” 

Shale and Sandstone. 

HOTE:- The cut exposing this w?am cuts it at an angle, 

nearly one half of it is below draina.g level. We had 
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streaks of coal. il 
(Sl&-nned) J. Wendle. 

i E A M X0.2. (EIGHT ROOT SEAM). 

As shown by oroasont, liorember,~l910. The foot- 

wall of the following sections aonslsts of thin layers of 

ooal~ehale and~'&ndstone, extendlne for about twenty feet. 

fT J 8 1s shown alone the rl~r's edge where the fomatldn 

la exposed.) 

"ECTIOII: commencing at footwall side. 

coal 1" 
chale 1" 
cclal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
coal 
Shale 
Coal 
Shale 
Coal SW 
Shale 
Coal 

2-l/2" 
Z-l/?." 

Sandetone 30" - hanging wall. 

ISimned) J.Wendle. 
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APPEBDIX II.' 

ITSCRIPTIO!l OF PROTOGRAPRS ACCCWZ'AiTYXBG THIS REPORT. 

~: that of,~the highest part. eeen;:of tbn;Big 8eam..+~ 'Ye; ,,..,. 
I 
4. View aoro8s river from bench aboVe Hepburn Coal Bxposnrea. 

2. The,-and&one strata oroaaing the river arei.elearly seen 

fuming riffles f9e.3 Plan 4.) Ena Of' Siwssh Mou.ntain iI%: 

dist&oe. / 

6. C&ill. 

6. Looking np river from above Hepburn Coal Bxpoeuree., Sn@r 

7. 

a.. 

9.. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

16. 

16. 

17. 

30~1 Mountain is seen dark afoinst the distant mountaina. 

?eymour Pass from above E. (?le.n 31. The flat bench 

land Is well 8ecn in this and the next view. siwash 

hoootain on left. Sutar Bowl Nountain on right. 

3end in river taken from above F. (Plan 3). 

Slwaah Mountain from L. lPlan 3). 

Ciwesh :loutain from M8, (Plan 3). 

Clay deposit in cut bank at 9, (Plan 3). 

Cottonwood flat near propoeed borehole IJo.9, (Plan 3). 

:iote the beaver cuttinga. 

Blnck Pine flat. m. comer 0f 5e0ti0n 4864. 

Timber on hither ground. XE.Carner of sxtion 4846. 

!Leadow in %ymour Psse. from 0. (Flan 31. 

View from P, (Plan 3). near B.E. Corner of seotion 4869~. 

looking south. 

View from near the same point, looking aouthweet. The hI@ 

p&K in the dintHIKe is kWY8n w COal !&UntaiL The couraa 
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of the river may be dimly men as B li@t streak eoroee 

tbeae two photographs,, which @Ve s pod idea of the extent 

of tile2 baeln. ;:. ‘.~, _. ,,~i:,~, r !. ;: ;. , i; 1 _, 

18. LoOking tq riPOl- from the limeatone ?lnff, 4. (Elan?i). 

19’;’ Look&‘hbwn river from below Q. The dip of the limeatone 

la &ii’dn ,tha rook iqthe river. 

20. ,* ,. Loo?9 eoutbweetwards toward8 Willow Creek Pago from - 
above &; ',s?= 3): .:,. ,. ,,- 

21. Coal. eqqed, in Mr. Wspdle’s out .at~ D,. fZ+n cj,,$ ~,, 

22.. Loop, in river f&m R. (Plan.3) , eboaing~flat gmuna,c0verea 

by th,e two isolated aectiono. 

23. currey party building boat at Lesser Beer &ke. 

24. aoat pmsing down rapids 18 miles below ieseer Seer Lake. 

25. Canyon nboot 30 miles below Lees&r 3eer Lake. 

26. 30&e on trip aown to coal propertp. 

27. iaadine boats oc ilovember 8th. to start oat from coal 

property. IJote the ice in the river. 

28. Pneeing down the river where the foe is getting thioker.. 

29. Youth Fort CeorEe from acrone the Fraser River. 
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APPWDIX III TO RFPORT OEJ~BEAR RIVER COAL PROPERTY 

. . . . . . . . . ..*............. 

C L A Y’ ~~- 
~“. ,I~ 

CEPOSIT. 
‘, : ‘:;.‘: 

.,,. 
recently been recevered aicng with the other things left there 

last winter, end bron~ht to Vanaouver, I em now able to 

submtt to YOU its dialysis, made by &. J.O’Snllivaa, F.C.S., 

of thla City, 88 follows:- 

siliba 38.5% 1 Silicate of 

Alumina 19.6 ,’ AlUIUille 

Oxide of, Iron 10.4 

Lime 1.0 

'*gnnePia 0.3 

Sulphurlo Acid IlODe 

LOR8 an Ignition 9.5 

“Thie clay is of good co~ercial quality; it is very 

plastic end suitable for the manufacture of flret claee pre- 

seed and c~mmcn brick, coerse pottery, eta:’ 

“It would also anewer very well OP en inpedient of 

Portland Cement:’ 

fPi6’ned) J.O’“ulllvan, F.C.3. 



The lil@ percenta@ of Iron Oxidi-$8ClUdes any 

idea of its being used 88,~ firealay, bnt the low content 

but the'analy& shows it to be iow in the dslsterfOua 

eleme&. &hloh fadt.,;o&pleh with.& 0b.h3&a pla&lcity. 
.~.. ,~ 

affords good grow& for the belief that it"iill"prove 

oom&rcially valuable. 

Ae coon err transportation ii available. a quantity, 

ray about n cat., should be sent aown here snd tested in 

a brick worke. 

The clay havinr anly been obeerved in the one cnt- 

beak. e Eerie8 of test pitv will have to be dug in Order 

to ascertain to some extent ita area. The thickness of 

clay 0bF630a WBB, 88 mentioned in the report, twenty 

feet above the level of the river, the lower limit not 

being RBB~. 

With the vowth of Fort George 88 a centre of 

population and industry. a reedy market for bridk will be 

aeeured. 

Yours faithfully,~ 
. . . 

!CigmB) CJ'.J.Galloeay. 



THE BEAR RIVER COALFIELD. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

..~ ~, ,... 

This aoalfleld ls;+~nated in the CaribOO~Dlstrict 

of British Columbia to ,$he aaat ,of +t:Geo,rge.,and ia 

inters~&jjad by the Bea~-.~ve~rnhi.~~,?is,ine.,in,the~ mount- . 
sins north,of Bsrk&ills flows northwards into the Praser 

River. see kp. .~ ~.. $' r 
Thqproperty embraoea fourteen qeo~iOns,Of one 

_, square mj.le each. These, #.re h,el~,.mder Co+l~.yd.Petroleum 

prospeoting licences f&om the Provinc.iel GDVez!me&.. ,. 

Twlve:,of them are in on+ block, and-have been surveyed. 

The sections referred to are (LB folloWs:- 

'_ ,BO.Of Lot. 3ene. lkte Of Licence. 

4666 A. !Z. Hepburn. 170.1 10th Ilov.1911. 
4864 do 2 do 
4663 a0 
4067 a0 : ,": 
4046 do 5 do 
.iObO do 6 do 
4870 Jamen Thompnon. 23rd Xov.1911. 
4069 30~ ThomFeOn 
4845 Thomov Blair :I 
4644 A. Harper 
4871 J. Rowan 1st i&&l912. 
‘4865 Ws.r'.H.iienburn do 

Umurveyed 

Jywy':p - { T$:",;pp= 1st iBarch,1912. 
a0 

"de coFt of a lewe is 16 eenta pc;r acre and :$lOO worth 

of .;.ork murt 30 orent on development per annum in rr-cpect 

to fzch wction. but ten cantignonn sections may be crouped 

tT)scthEr. 

rncorrect( Curface rights are included ;ith sections 4070,4069,4046, 

end 4@65. but not with the other sections. After all 

conditions of the lease have been fulfilled a Crown Grant 

igiyinf. a permanent unnlimoble title may be obtained for them 



Crovn CrantP need not be applied for for 

eight .years, Vie., five? pare from the date Of the lealw 

arid B renewal for B further tern of three y'eers. 

i 
At the exriretion of this pcrlod of richt 

yore, the price to be prid for the Crown Grant -anid 

!thrref~ore be .:160,003.0?. 

Incorrect i 
eee here I 

"o nuch of the surl'cce 8f. mny be rcqulred :. 

?chcAule ;for actual mlnln~ my be ured on ant o: the ~.%tione. 

Tounsltr+,-only LI~J of the ~cctlons BIB 
.* 

fnvsilable. and of thebe no. 4866 rippears to pe th,e most 
( 
(likely locetlon. ,. 

:; 

>;~ ,,,i II'-6" 
.,, ~ ,_,,.., _ ,,/, I 

Rl&x %&iU S?.CroeacnW 
a 

side of tunnel.. 
Tro&&'oP 

c-~~-~ ,' :, ,~, 
Itioisture 3.7 
Volatile Combustlbile 

~4.5 ::.4% ,~~ 3.5* 
matter 46.0 

Fixed Carbon. .' 
40.2 39.4 42.1 

48.2 60.2 r 1 47.6 - >' 
Aeh 

2: 
4.6 

ralphnr '~ 
2'6~ 

0.6 ;:; 0:s ---_-__ - - - - - - - ------- -_c__-_ i 

100.00 133.00 100.00 133. CO 
i --__--- -______ -----we ------- - 

i British T.U'B 11.843 12.393 10.R49 11 rpo 

. 



” 

i 

Er. O'Sullivan remorke that "These coals are 

bituninoup of pod coking qualities, and are therefore 

valuable for metallur~icsl ar well 8E Fteaming ma 
domeetic purposes. They coopare favourably with Vanconver 

Idf33d ma 1~3inima pr0aO0t8. There is every ~OBRO~ 
to believe that the quality of the coal will improve 

considerably when cover in obatined". 

P:ith ~eeaa of good quality already dipcovered 

it does not appear to be necessary at the preisent time 

Tao put down a number of bore holea to exploit the 
. 

property for other ~eeme which in all probability overlie 

or underlie these. 

The ~eeuz of coal which have been prospected 

by br.~A.E.Eepbum by meene of e tunnel commencine; a little 

above the river water level, dip under the river into 

the basin to the North or Ciwash Boantain eLde of the 

river.~ They also rise in the opposite dir&.tion, end 

'neither crop out under tbe @aclal drift materlaIn Or 

follow the direction. of the entlcllnaJ fault nhlch 
:. .,. 

forioa a bolmdarr on thlej¶&Ol the basin. To further .., 
.'~ prospect this field and to prepare for Its develop&nt. ,, :'.i :~.tl 

the best policg will be Qo drive 8 or'oes meaeares tunnel 

In 8 sonth~~es$Wy directioni~~from sdme point'ln the, 
.'i.. 
re&on'bf +e !Sepburn Cabin, and aft?r inter-sscting the 

._:, <,:.,; . 
three coal ee;l;h8 elre@y refeired to aontlnne to drive 

:~:~dl 
nlxvards to ths,ont-crop and also to~the dip. '- 

As the PrinCiPal area Of CO81 1ieR ander the ' 

iana On the 0pp0sitO siaO 0f the river;; it mar be f0ma 
advisable to 'drive this al;, in the lower or EIGIiT l&T 

COAL 8o ae to keep e mod thiokness of strata dverhead. 

After having reached the eastern eide of the.rlver. the 

main development should be continued in the II+ feet seem. 



By proceeding on this line, no shafts need 

be sunk for fiome time to come; The coal beine drawn up 

the incline or nlopee direct to the eurface. say be ehippea 

into the railway cerr et e 10% cont. 

There being no wagon road into the property 

it would OnlJ be poesible to take in heavy machinery at 

B great expenee. A whole tv,elve month6 devtlopment work 

nay however be done on the linea eug@estqd, without the 

The following is d eectian of the principal 

cosl exposure near the Hepburn tunnel:- 

FIITE COYGLONEF.AT1 ROOF. 

.  I  , .  .  (Benae 
e 

(Coal 
(:etone 
ICOal 

~I% 
fshele 
rcoa1 



? 

?mall Fault 
c&Da et one z-0 
Coal with two 

bnnde of shele 2-O 
'hole 8 
Coal rjith 2" of 

Bhale 1-O 
Chale 1-o 
?MldE of coal 

and shale 4-o 
303 fitone me 

shale 1-b 
cm1 l-6 
Sendstone 2-o 

Three Feet Coal 
six inob Chale 
seam Coal 

Shale 
Coal 

Phale 
COP2 
Shale 
Coal 

The Grand 'I-k Pacific Ftailneg now being 

constrncted to the north of the property will pees 
, I 

within about six miles of the coalfield. L branch line 
been 

ii 

has rleonp+ojeoted to paw through tke propert from 
.: '~ 

Fort Geor,ye to Barkerviile. 

Electrical powa will presently be available 

from n Bydro electrlc~.pcwer +lant which 18 ‘to be erected~~" ~: 

.  . ”  

L(~ 

found to lay horleontallv. '. 
.,U,!. ',, ~. 

Ilo bore holea have been put ,~,,, 
v;'::' 

~:I 
c;~ (: ,, ,~: , ., Tf" ~~ ..l~ down to prove h& many ee&s &derlie the area r&erred 

'.~ _,. : 
,.I 

., ,. 
to; bnt the fact that several ~eeme~ outorop on~the'b&b :', 

of~the river ie in itself snfficle& to prove that the 

field oontalne e wry valuable depceit of coal. 
~. .j~ 

110 other high Credr PCB~R of bitminoue coal 

have been dlrcovrrcd in the neighbourhood of Fort George,.~,, ,,. 
_ 



and it is therefore clear thst e vcrg larce merket, 

local ir.rket ie open to the pror‘uct from thir field. 

The lzr@ld Trunk Facific hailway ail1 require quite 

a toIlnap for its 1ocomt1ves ma the tonns of Fort 

Georpe and Barkerville with their in&ustries, .and 

the cteamere on the rivers sill also require e large 

tonnage. 

This property embraces Eourteen Zectlons 

of 640 acres,eaoh two of which me separated from the 

others. 

The ei-ee which should be developed in the 

fir&t piece I; the centre pert of ray 3040 acree. On 

the weetern side of thie cree several RBBIIIL outcrop 

on the met side of thr river. Three of~tbeae seam& 

heve 8 very me11 thicknerm of ntrsta eeparot@@ them 

and therefore the3 cennot be worked or mined at one 

aa the same time. The thickest seam of eleven and 

a half feet sppeare to be the beet one to be opened 

np by'the first scheme of Bevelopment, 88 it Is a 

Avery ~$06 narketable bitw&cus coal with o low gab 

content. 

QUAt?TITY OF COAL. 

5840 acree underlain @y the big seam of 11'6" .thick. ,' ?i,: 

it may be expected t0 yield over FORTY FODR fd11u0~l .j~. 

" TOBS OF COAL. It is therefore blear,that a very large 

tOmE@ of coal can be wrought from this ream aicne,~ 

for many years. and that if In later yeara the coal market 

demnde en increaced output, thle cm be%mppJied by + 

6. 





COZY 

J. O'!3luLLIYti. F. 6. S.. Etc. 

A"SAYD 

7enconver. B.C. 

Oct. 9th. 1912. 

A. E. Hepburn, I-eq..L.F., -, 
city. 

!em rir:- 

AC you vere not in the of:‘ioe yrrterdag. when I 

Wmple~, I take thle opportmlty to.Con@etulate gau 

on the exoellent quality of the ooel ontcroppl&, nhlob 

tidlcotes that a Coal of Very BUpG!rl& quality Will 
;, \,. 

be enooantered when cc&r is obtained. 

I quite for@ to mentim In the Heport, the 
z :-,,,, ::!.I 

..,. .1 ./_ ," ,;~ / 
fsot that the hi& volatile oombustlbls matter 'prores;/~ ;;: :F I ,~,$ (j 
the Coal to be far rnperlor to the Vmc~wer Island .,..._... ~' 
Coal for &%mmkin& end that the bl-prodnot - a pod. '>;, ~' : 



, 

COPY 

J, C'YJLXV~, P. c. 3.. Etc. 

Vancouver. B.C. 

October 3th. 1912. 

Moisture 3.7 $ 

Vol: Combust- 45.0 $ 
lble Metter 

Fixed Car-48.2 $ 
bon 

Ash Es;5 5; 

3.56 ,. 4.6 $ 4.2 $2. 

43.1 $ ,,/40.2 % 39.4 $ 

4Z.l $ 6O.S $7 ,< 47.6 $ 

10.6 $ -' 4.6 % ; 8.0 $ 

Sulph'cu 0.6 4'p oie % 0.6 $ ' 0.8 % 

100,o % 100.0 $ 100.0 % lOOI % 
,' 

These Coala are bituminous c&good coking gnalltg, 

and are therefore valuable for metall&glcal a% well a8 

rteamlng and dome&la purposes. They compere f'aVOrably ,~ 

nith VQIICOUVer Island and .Uainland product. There is 

every ieason to believe that the quality of'ths coal 

will improve conniderebly when cover IE obtained, 

(Sler~ed) J.O'?ulliven, F.C.Z. 



LEASES G?ANTED UNDO SECTIOS 21 OF THE COAL & P3EROLEUX ACT. 

DATE OF 
INDElTTURE 

29y9;;TFemb=- 18tili;;ober 640 
3972 4871 acres 

5 WC years 
lSt&C~ lst,;;;~” $96.00 

year Y 

. 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 3973 4865 -do- -do- -do- i -do- -do- -d 

-do- 3373 4044 -do- -do- 23 NOT .,‘+ 23 HOP ./13 -do- -d 
-- 

-do- 3371 4069 -do- -do- -do- : -do- -do- -d 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

3370 4870 -do- 

3372 4a45 -do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- ’ 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- 

-do- -do- 4743 4866 -do- -do- 10 Nov./12 10 Bov 413 -do- -d< 

-do- -do- 4744 4864 -do- -do- -do- 
/ 

-do- -do- 4745 4863 -do- -do- 

-do- -do- 4746 4867 o -do- -do- -do&:. 

-do- -do- 4747 4846 -do- 
-do- 

-p& 
;‘~ 

-do- 4748 4868 -do- -do; 

‘th June/l3 14th’ April/l3 3974 7868 -dO- -do- IS%Ekrol ‘L .,,,, 

-do- -do- 3975 7869 
T:. 

-do- -do- -d& 

%w= 

%~’ 

Referring ,to e cost of Crown Granting 
4 is inoorrect, also Jmea Aehrorth’s~ re 
taken from the 5 year leases as e;rantsd 
To crown grant coal & surface right.8 wil 
except section 4744. A further 3 years’ 
before the owners need Crown Grant._ 

-do- -do- -dc 

-do- -do- -do 

-do- -do- -do 

-do- -do- 

-do- -do- 

1st Narch/l4 -do-, 

-do. 

-do. 

-do- 

-do- -do- -do- 

aa: you will gee that C. F. J. G 
,t page 1 k 2 is also incorrect, 
the Provincial Government of B.C 
ost $89.600.00, this gents me 
ase will be granted, making a to 



t March 
1913 

$9;;;; $100.00 $10.00 per Coal and cur- 
year acre includ- face rights 

ing 9j.00 coal apen for pur- 
. rights,$5.00 chase 

surface 

-do- -do- -do- -do- -do- " " 

?3 ITOP 43 -do- -do- -do- ,, II 

-do- -do- -do- ,-do- II I 

-do- f~ 
c 
i -do- 1 

-do- 

-do- 

I, 00 -do- -do- -do- 

-do- -do- -do- " H 

:ov ./y 10 Nov./13 -do- -do- -do- " " 

.d,,- :~ 
l-he holder of. 

-do- -do- -do- -do- this lease Will 
not be entitled 

t 

as: you will see~that C. F. J. Galloway's rsport Pagen 
t pege 1 & 2 1s also incorrect, far the above data was 
the Provineisl Government of B.C. 
ost $a9.600.o0, this giants use of timber se well 

lara 
it: 
-* eaee will be granted, making a total time of 8 yeare 

'""r;R E . HEPEUFW . 



_.~ ___. _ __-. -._._ ._ ._,. __.. ,j: 
; - _ 














